Comparison of both the DNA and protein sequence* of oatabolite gene aetirator protein (CAP) with the sequenoes of lac and aal repressors shows significant hoaologies between a sequence that fora* a two a-helix motif in CAP and sequences near the amino terminus of both repressors. This two-helix BOtif is thought to be involved in specific DNA seqoanoe recognition by.CAP. The region in lac repressor to which CAP is homologous oontains many 1 nutations thst are defective in DNA binding. Less significant sequenoe hoaologies between CAP and phage repressors and aotlvators are also shown. The aaino acid residues that are critical to the fornation of the two-helix •otif are oonserved, while those residues expected to interact with DNA are variable. These observation! suggest that the lao and tal repressors also have a two a-helix structural notif which is involved in DNA binding and that this two helix motif may be generally found in many baoterial and phage repressors. We conclude that one major meohanism by whioh proteins can reoognlie specifio base sequences in double stranded DNA is vis the amino acid side ohains of a-helices fitting into the major groove of B-DNA. 
The percentage of identical buei within • 22 aaino aoid region la given for each pair of protein*.
The value In bracket* 1* the number of atandard deviation* from the •ean of the distribution of poiaible alignaent*.
•The beat fit for all po**ibl* alignment• of the two protein aeqnenoes ia at thia position. within the 66 ba*e region.
The beat alignaent of lao and lal repreaaora with CAP waa over the 22 aaino aoid* shown in Figure 2 . The aaino aoid sequence* for the beat overall tllgnaent of CAP, lac and lal with the phage protein sequence* are alao shown. Table 1 
A«6-€ui-AL*-ALA-LEU-6LY-LY8-flET-yAl,-6LY-VAl.-SER-ASW-VAL-/\LA-lLE-SER-6LI<-TRP-€l-U-Alt6-SER Figure 2 . Aaino aoid sequenoes of baoterial and viral repressors and aotlvators found to be homologous to CAP. The invariant Glyoine residue is triply underlined, the partially invariant residues are either doubly or alngly underlined. These residues are iaportant for the two helix structure. Additional hoaologies are evident.
Thus, the homology exists only with this alignment and over this short stretoh of 22 aalno moid residues. In addition to the dear sequence hoaology that exists between the residues fording the E and F helix region of CAP and the lao and aal repressors, there is a weaker hoaology between this saae region of CAP and a region in the phage repressors and activator. Veaker, bnt internally consistent sequence hoaologies have been shown to exist between residues that fora the o. and a. helloes of Cro repressor and sequences in other phage rerepressors and aotivators . An homologous alignaent between CAP and the phage repressor sequences oan be Bade either by 1) using the structural superposition of the CAP and Cro two helix aotlfs or 2) searching for sequence hoaologies between CAP and the phage repressors. Both the alignaent of these sequences on the basis of sequence hoaologies and on the basis of three dimensional struotue gives rise to the same alignment, whioh is shown in Figure 2 . Tithln the set of compared phage repressor sequences, soae pairs show extreaely weak hoaologies. For example, DNA sequenoes of CAP and Cro have only 29% Identical bases in the region encoding the two helix motifs. Tet, eoaparison of the protein structures have shown the two helix aotifs to be Identicsl In these two proteins. The only sequence ooaparison between CAP and the phage represaors that appears to be significant is between CAP and the P22 repressor. Nevertheless, when taken together, the evidenoe is strong for hoaologies among these repressor and aotivator proteins in the region corresponding to the two helix structure In CAP and Cro.
Lao and gal Repressor Can Form the Two Helix Motif
It is generally assumed and observed that amino aoid sequence homology results in close structural hoaologies. Thus, we would expect that the sequence hoaology observed between CAP and the lao and aal repressors would allow us to directly build the structure of the lao and tal repressor sequenoes that axe homologous to the known CAP structure. In Figure 3b iM o we show that as expected one can Indeed build these sequences into a twohelix motif identical to that in CAP. Inspection of the homologous sequenoes of the phage repressors and aotivatox Indicates that these sequences oould also be built into a two-helix motif, fe, therefore, oonolude that all of the regulatory proteins listed in Table 1 oontains a two-helix motif in the region that is homologous to CAP and Cro.
Conserved Residues art Essential for the Structure of £h£ Two Helix Motif
Assuming that the sequences shorn in Table 1 motif, we hare examined the pattern of conserved and semi-oonserved reaidnei to determine where the invariant and variable residues lie. In general the conserved and seml-oonterved residues are essential to the forattion of the two-helix not if. They are involved in the interaction between the two helices or in fording the torn between the helloes. In eontrast, the variable positions tend to be the polar residues on the snrfaoe interacting with solvent and/or presnaably DNA. The situation is exaotly analogous to hypervariable and constsnt regions of iamunoglobulins. Figure 4 portrays the two-helix siotif inoluding the residues that are homologous between CAP and lao repressor and residues that are seal-invariant among all of the homologous sequences. The three most important invariant residues governing this two helix struoture in CAP appear to be 1) a glycine at position 177. 2) a glyolne or alanine at position 173 and 3) vallne or isoleuolne at 183. Gly Thile it is likely that aany more protein repressors and activators besidea the oust desoribed here have this two-helix motif, it appear* to be nore difficult to find these regions in the sequences ourrently available for other proteins that recognise speoiflo seqnenoes in donble stranded DNA.
PZSCU8SION
The structural aotif of two alpha helloes that has been observed in the aaall dontin of CAP and in Cro repressor and whioh is presnaed to be involved in speoifio DNA recognition appears to be more generally found in other baoterial and viral repressor and activator proteins. We have shorn here that a significant sequence hoaology exists between that region of CAP aeqnenoo corresponding to the two-helix not if and amino terminal sequences of the ii£ and gal repressor proteins. We would expeot that any changes in Ser 21, Arg 22, and Atn 23 residue* would lead to an inaotive repreasor sinoa these residues are in a position to be Interacting directly with the DNA bases. Sines the ohange of Gin 26 any one of a number of other residues has no effect, that residue presumably oannot be interacting with operator. Let na firat conaider an a-helix interacting in the major groove of right-handed B-DNA. The groove is tilted at about 32° to the planes of the baaa paira and it ia expected that the a-helicea would also make an angle of 32 to the base planes. The two aaino acid reaiduea adjaoent to a base pair have a 1, 4 relationship, ao that pairs of amino acid residues (2 and 5, 6 and 9 etc.) could be interacting (Figure 7) . Amino add residues 2 and 5 lie at the same level along the DNA axis and an appropriate pair of side chains oould interaot with the hydrogen bond donora and acceptors of a aingle base pair of DNA. As a aide ohain of an amino acid which la 4 residues along the a-helix ia displaced nearly 3.4 X along the DNA axia, residue 6 is displaoed about 3.4 A along the DNA helix, relative to reaidne 2. Since the a-helix ia nearly a four-fold helix (3.6 residues/torn) over a stretch of 3 or 4 turns, the patterns of residues that will be interacting with the DNA would be alternate pairs of residues.
The fact that paira of reaidues oan lie almoat in the same plane and can interaot with eaoh other means that a multiple hydrogen bond donor and acoeptor arrangement can be made. Each baae pair provides three potential hydrogen bonding donor and acceptor sites exposed in the major groove. With It turns oat to be as easy to build models of the two helix motif intexaoting with left-handed DNA as with right using the same amino aoid residues to make the interactions (obvionaly, aince it ia the aide of the ahelloes exposed to solvent that can make interactions). However, in this oase it is a different combination of pairs of amino adds that could bind to with a single b»se pair. Rather than aide chains that are 4 residues apart along the a-helix, it ia adjaoent amino aoida reaiduea that lie In nearly the same plane as the DNA baaea (Figure 7) . In this caae, the almost co-planar pairs of reaiduea are: 1 and 2, 5 and 6, 9 and 10 and are separated by about 3.4 X along the DNA axia. Thus, model building ahows that the conaerved DNA binding two helix motif oan interact as well with left aa with right-handed B-DNA and model building cannot eliminate the possibility of CAP binding to left-handed DNA.
In oonclusion, it appears that it Bay be possible to build a model of any coaplex between a protein and the double stranded DMA to whieh it speoifioally binds if 1) the oharaeteristio two helix region has been identified and 2) the DNA seqnenoe to which it binds is tncrm. The DNA sequenoe with which the o-heliz will interact will be four base pairs that start cither 3 1/2 or 4 base pairs from the two-fold axis in the sequence of the binding, site. The protein side ohains that are interacting with the base pairs will b« at the saae positions as in Cro and CAP. Additional interactions between protein and DNA will probably occur in each case and may be different. However, one iaportant general principle of DNA-protein recognition appears to be that pairs of side ohains emanating froa an a-hellx oan specifioally interact with the edges of base pairs in the major groove.
